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THE GhF.AT ECONOMI8ER OF TIME
AKI PBESERVEB OF HEALTH,

HAVE WON THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THE PAIR OF THE

UNITED STATES AGRICCLTUBALSOC'Y,
AT THE STATE FAIRS OF

MAINE. VERMONT,
CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. NEW JERKET,

PENNSYLVANIA, VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI, MISSOURI,

OHIO. INDIANA,
ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN.
WL8CON81N, CALIFORNIA AND

AT THE FAIR8 OF THB
AMERICAN INSI
MECHANICS

FRANKLIN
METROPOLITAN

MECI1AN1

rUTat NEW YORK,
CIATION. BOSTON.

IITCTE. BALTIMORE,
MECHANICS' INSTI-
TUTE. WASHINGTON,
OCIATION, CINCIN

NATI. KEMTCKY INSTITUTE. LOUIS-

VILLE. M RCFJ AN 1CAL A8SOCIATION.8T.
LOUl?. W 1NSTIT E, SAN
FRANCISCO, AND AT HUNDREDS OF
COUNTY FAIRS.
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and ihat presents the same appearance upon
each side of the scam It is made with twe
thread., one upon each side of the fabric,
and interlocked in the center of it
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FRIDAY M'RNING iec it ii0

CALL FOR
A DEMOCRATIC STATE .UNION

I am instructed by the State Iemo-craAi- c

CommitLea to call a CDTenticn of

Dlefaxpg from all tue countie ia Ken.

tucky, to Le holden in the city of Louil- -

Ua, en Tuesday the 8th day of

JaCUaTy next, Mil to invite the

in tending delegates to said Con-

vention of all the citiicns of t be Com-

monwealth, without respect to part ice,

favorable to the maintenance of the Fed.
era Union, on the banis of non interven
lion by ConKreea with slavery in the
Territoriea, and the faithful inforcement

of eiiating lawn for the protect ii.n and

anrrewdrr of alave property, without let

or hindrance by the laws or authorities of

States.
J B. COCHRAN,

Chairman Democratic State Com.

What sboi lli K ky Do 1 The
of the Union is the tirst and

gravest duty devolving upon her. From
position, she can effect this better than any
other State She has the respect of the
whole nation. She has always been firm
and moderate in council. Any plan sug-

gested, having anything like a probability of
success, she should aimnuously advocate,
throwing all her weight for peacr. For this
reason, all movements leaning towards
either section more than her own real in-

terests, bhonld be discount en auce d. Absurd
and improbable propositions, or those sa-

voring of unfairness, she should discounte
nance. Her people should be careful, in
their meetings, not to assert propositions
which they do not think will be conceded, but
ia wisdom and a spirit of conciliation
should hold out the olive branch to all.
We should not be wedded to any particular
creed or theory, however just or equitable
it may seem us. In deciding upon any
abstract question, even if it is right in priu-cipl-

we should weigh it carefully and bee
if it is likely to produce harmony. If it is
not, then the question arises, is the mainte-
nance of that right worth more to us than
the Union ' If it is, it must, in conscience,

be upheld; if not, let the right only be con-

ceded. The Union was formed by conces-
sions, seme of them, seemingly, very urjust.
It seems hard that Kentucky or Virginia
should have no more weight in the Senate
than Rhode Island or South Carolina, with
about or fifth of tLc population. In
justice to us, perhaps those States should be
annexed to the territory of the State ad-

joining. If South Carolina was a part of
North Carolina, the country would now be
at peace. Still, the early patriots saw other
evils, and this right was given up to gain
greater benefits. We would never, for an
instant, concede mat Lincoln's party should
declare all territory free, to the exclusion of

the slave States; that would be a direct at
tack. We can at once see the justice of al
lowing our people to go to the territories,
and leave them on the same footing with the
tree State man and his wares We could
not consent to a repeal or nullification of

the Fugitive Slave Law That would at
once convert the free Stales into tUsh kens
for thieves.

All propositions, however, calcula'e-- i to
give peace, we would favor: whether it be a

Convention of the States of the South, or

what appears more apt to produou good, ot

the border States. Kentucky should, by no

means, present an ultimatum. She is in

the Union, has declared overwhelmingly fur

the Union, and no politician in or out of

office has a right to say that, in a certain
event, Kentucky will leave the Union.

That there may be such a possible crisis.
in the course of time, we do not deny: iu

such eases we would not look fur a remedy

in the right of secession, or care whether
that right was conceded. We wuull leave

the Union becaase the evils were far less

than those of remaining, without regard to

the name the act was called by, or the in

tentions of the General Government. The

time for leaving has not now arrived, and
if Kentucky does her dnty to herself, we be-

lieve it never will come.
We do not propose to consider what we

are to do, when the Union is dissolved; that
is an after consideration. Our action must,
to some extent, be controlled by our sister
Slates. We do not wish to throw ourselves
into the hands of the cottou States, whuse

interests differ so radically from ours, and,
certainly, to remain alone iu a Northern
Abolition Confederacy, would be out of the

question.
In the event of a dissolution, we must

consult with the border States, and see if

we cannot secure, first, an equal place in

the Southern States: a thing that the action

of extreme politicians would seem to make

doubtful: and, secondly, to obtain suet
guaranties from the border free States as

will render our slave property secure.
The secession of the extreme Southern

States, as far as they individually arc con

cerned, is very simple. They can leave and

have their border protected, and, at the

same time, have innumerable seaports and
harbors For Kentucky, Virginia, Missouri

and other border States to secede, is a far
graver and more intricate question. A

hundred questions of international polity
will intervene and require adjustment, that
will never occnr to the States of the extreme
South

Of course, such blatant speeches and
writings, that the Union is already dis-

solved, because politicians from the cotton

States say it is, is absurd. The ( nion is not

dissolved, nor do we believe it will be

Leu t of all, have we any idea that the

statesmen of Kentucky will allow her to be

sacrificed to the selfish policy of South

Carolina and Alabama. Our true duly is,

to calmly await, and carefully watch their
progress, that, at the proper time, we may

be able to adopt just such measures as will

be best for ourselves and the Union.

apflTls this Union to be broken up.' This

question is on the tongue of almost every

one we meet, and the signs of the times often

point to the worst results. We have not,

however, lost faith in Ibe common sense of

our people in any Stale. Our country
stands out a wonderful spectacle to the peat

of mankind; an experiment of free institu-

tions on a vast scale. Shall it fail at this
ly day, Bad for such reasons? How glo

rious our ascent has been; how inglorious
wiU be our fall Will the people of this
country allow themselves to be the victims

of so disgraceful a failure" We shall not

believe it until we see it. Our fathers had

greater difficulties to build up what we

would take down. If tbe people North aad
South want to disgrace one or the other, or

both, lei them give up s Union, and sdmit
that they are net com pet en lo the task of

carrying on the great experiment of

ba chief merit upon which Lincoln

was elected was that he had legs like a pair
of compasses, aad a head like a broad-ax- e

When the leader is split up so far, we may

rightfully expect an immediate split up in

his party

Thk Fi tiiTiva Slave Law m Ohio.

We perceive that the Grand Jury of the

United Stutes Circuit Court of Northern
Ohio has indicted seven persons one of

thm a clergyman for obstructing the
Mart-ba- l and hi- - in their legal

efleri to secure a fugitive slave at Xcnia.

au 1 for assaulting the owners of the negro

We bhall sec whetbet the people ot Ohio

will assist at this critic&ltime in vindicating
a constitutional law of Congress, or whetlur
the spirit of the l'ersonal Liberty Dill will

be carried out to the letter when the in-

dicted parties come up fur trial.

Black. Kan ulican I'latfohm.
All mcu arc born free and we hold it

the inalien.it. le right of every white limn to

steal a nigger: and whereas, iMf right has
been aggrcsed, we hold that he shouM not

be given up by the State Governors for it

ReiultrJ. As the territory was acquired
by the common blood and treasure, and from

the aforesaid inalienable right, we have the
right to steal, it is the power, coupled with

our duly to steal all the territory.
litioU tJ, That theft is honest.
Rrtohrd, That we are thieves; therefore,
KooWtd, That we are honest.

UExFThe trade of politics used to be re-

spectable. It has lost credit of late years,
aad now a man begins tu talk on public
stl'airs by declaring that he is no politician
It is a wise precaution: fur public affairs

have gotten into such a muss, that no one

who lis- - had a hand in them, can pass
The people kuuw that there is

no need of all this peril and perplexity
The conduct of politicians has brought it

about, and their necessities have con
linued it.

aJEfUTwenty clerks are absent from the

Home Department, stirring up Secession.

Couldn't they send ug some clerks to Ken-

tucky.' 1. must be so pleasant to have a

nice, dapper little jack-i- office, whose

education amounts to penmanship, to inform

the people. If the Secretary can't send us

a clerk, won't he send a lock of his hair, if

it is of the deep, ictlaniniable color'.' We

want to kindle a little fire. He is shrewd
a; a fox, and a little might help.

pa;,,, i ue Minute Men were organized to

repress the but the Wide--

wakes have all gone to sleep. Now, what

is to be done? We consider the breaking up

of that body in the North as a direct insult
We are for a Convention of the cotton Sta'es,
which shall demand sn ultimatum that that
section shall pay Ik? the uniform of the
Minute Meu, and stand treat all round.

fafU .We have been casting about for an

appropriate name for the leaders in the

Minute Men movement, and the extreme
childishness of the whole design makes it

strike us that the "Sjigar Teat" would be

appropriate. The general might be called

Chief Sugar Teat, and so on down. Of

course the privates, being yet in long

clothes, might be called milk.men.

Dn Not Come Off We learn that the

expected duel between Mr. Morrcll, of the

Des Arc Citizen, and Mr. Rhea, of tho Des

Arc Union, did not lake place; the seconds

were cf opinion that a resort to extreme
measures was not required, and by their
interference an amicable arrangement was

effected, and the two gentlemen arc now on

the most friendly footing.

fqjf-Th- e uniform of the Louisville Minute

Men cavalry consists of a bobtail coat of the

bobbest kind. At the sound of the reveille
each man goes through the exercise of

on his coat tail. The spectacle is said

to be very entertaining. Get one of your
friends in the Minute Men to try it.

fgy It is suggested that the Constitution
be so amended as to allow a S:ato to secede.

We nrjjperfectly willing, if an additional
amendment be added, cuuferring the power

of driving a State from the Union. If it

exUtt'l t ow, Vermont should lake au out

door scat, inside of ten days.

fA.Tlie Lincoln comp tuies of the N. rth
are called Wide Awakes. They carry a

torch to signify that they are incendiaries,
and smut themselves to show they are
blackguards. They louk as if their leaders
had rubbed the gallows and pressed the
dead bodies into service.

f(Wade, of Ohio, when questionod by

Senator Powell, as to the right of Guverncr
Dennison to refuse to return a fugitive from

dodged the question, and oeggra
not to be questioned. He said he was nut

in ibe witness box. No; but he ought to be

in the criminal's dock.

a3)ulf the Wide Awakes go to Washing-

ton lo Lincoln's inauguration, we waut an

tffice. We want cimnand of the United

States Marines. Wethiuk that there will bs

less by just ihe number of

Wide Awakes.

of Ohio, says that Black Re-

publicanism will not conoede anything for

the peace of the country. When he gets to

his constituents, he will find some of the
dangers of a reckless Wade in deep waters.

8rThe great General Scott, confessedly

the first military man in the world, says that
Col. Anderson, at Fort Moultrie, should be

reinforced. Great grandmother Buchanan
says lhat he should not.

New Albany Ledger is informed

that there are one hundred Minute Men in

arms in this city. Really, our impression
was, that Louisville contained more children
in arms than that.

atetrTLe New York Tribune says there i

a rumor in New York that Buchanan has

lost his senses. A great improvement to
him, but the man who finds them will be a

pitiable object.

Xya. General Cass will soon write a letter,
it is said, selling forth Ihe reason for bis

resignation of the Secretaryship of State
We may expect to find Buchanan very effec
tuallycutup.

ftrAn exchange says that a certain
article quoted has the "ear marks" of a

cotemporary. The extraordinary length of

the article makes this a doubtful compli-

ment.

feeVA few days siuce there was a rumor
current in New York, to tbe effect that old

Bu-- k is insane. We think that he cannot
have lost his senses, as he never had any.

fjjr it..nitv General Black has been

made Secretary of State. Old Buck actually
has fallen so low that he cannot find men to

accept the highest position under him.

ESjTThe President is no longer prayed
for in South Carolina. Probably they thiuk
thai he is pas! praying for.

fay-Sout- Carolina, in about ten years,
will present at the door of the Confederation
some such scene as this:

8. C. Hello, Mister, can I stay here all
night.'

Pub. Func. Yes, old fellow, you can

itv out there as long as you darned
please.

jBaV- - i he following promotions have been

made to date, from October 17, lK'iO, Ihe

date of General Clarke's death:
Lieutenant-Colone- l Washington Seawcll,

Eighth lufanlry, to be Colonel Sixth In-

fantry.
First Lieutenant Edward D. Blake, Eighth

Infautry, to be Captain.
Second Lieutenant Zeaas R. Bliss, Eighth

Infantry, to be First Lieutenant.
Captain James V. Ifointord, Liglitn in-

fantry, lobe Major Sixth Infantry.
Major William Hoffman, Sixth Infantry,

to ha Lieutenant Cobnel Eighth Infantry.
And to date, from October lit i, I860
Bretlst Second Lieutenant John II B

Burl well, First Cavalry, to be Second
vice Church, resigned.

Paris correspondent examples
American despotism thus:

"The Mayor of a great city, who does not
fancy tobacoo, forbids smoking in the
streets, as in Boston, and nobody smokes.
An innkeeper, belonging to a temperance
society, declares that no one is permitted to
drink wine in bis inn, and nobody drinks "

LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: Fill DAY HORNING, DECEMBER 21, 1800.

Our Washington Correspondence

Lett, r Vi.li-x-

.!! iTO, D.'. IS, ISMJ

Mrir.i. IIiRrv Hi nuts A Co.:

(Jentlniun: Ycur correspondent has often

heard it intimated that it has been the de-

sire of Mr Uuchauan to cn J his Administra-

tion as Pericles ended his life At the 's

death, he uttered ihe sentiment "1

have committed no act which shall cause any

cituen to go into mourning. " That Mr

Buchanan cannot console himse!f with o

touching a rt tlecliou, does not admit ol much

doubt. All that gave a dignity and states-

manship to his Aslssin 1st rat i on has been

withdrawn by Ihe resignation of Gen.

Lewis Cass as Priavs Minister. Iu

his place the President liss u!s:itutcd
Judge Blie!;. T'nis act alone, vrhich was

caused by the President, lias thrown a l'eel

ing of sadness over this community which

has added deeply to its general gloom. This

act has caused aaany a ciuzen tu go into

mourning. Mr Ituch.mau, iu the lofty po-

sition of President, has discarded the coun-

sels of bis Cabinet, and cried to the people,

Cttt tEtat '"I am the 6tate" wit all the

appritent power of pride and command which
character; d the declining days of the old
Frec;h inonaTcb. Nor iu the general disso.

luliou if Lis Cabinet has the personal
troubles of the Pres:dcnt ended.

On Friday, Senators Siidell and Green
paid a visit to the Executive mansion, and
had a long conference with the Prc-iden-t

The alarming state of atiairs were, of
course, the theme of conversation, durinc
which liie minds of ISMMB ihiee men
wandered tre k tothe da,) uf LccomplotiiMn,
when Mi. lljchanan. i.t unkindly, perhaps,
charged these Senators with diverting him
from the prcper policy, which he would
have pursued upon u.at question, and which,
in the end, he believed, had been the cause
of producing Ihe present distracted stale of
affairs. I need not add, that this remark
caused a retort which was not very plea-

sant, and it is authorila'ively stated that
the meeting ended in the worst possible
humor.

The President ha3 made preparations for
retiring. Workmen were scut on some lime
siuce to Wheatland, to fix up the old home
stead, preparatory lo receiving its owner.
Mr. Buchanan will there have ample time
to reflect on the ulicy which his Adminis-
tration has framed, and which, in some
recpi.cts, has proved so disastrous to the
couutry's interest. As is well known, the
Prcsideut will devote bis leisure time, after
leaving t:ic White House, lo literary ellurts
Unless they become more popular than some
of his late polincsl efforts, he will not meet
with much success.

By the time Oov. Towell's resolution is
adopted in the Senate, the House Committee
will have progressed so far as to demonstrate
wnetner me country can anticipate any
gjod results from t', and thus show lhat
there is little or no necessity for the one iu
the Senate The Committee in the latter
place will, of course, be appointed, and
there is a b.ire possibility that something
good may come from it, but the duubt seems
to over balance any probabilities. There
appears to be a determination to obtain the
views of Senators on all the points of con-
cession aud compromise before the resolu-
tion is adopted The result, thus far, on
the Republican side, is very gloomy indoed,
if we are to judge from tho speech of Wade.
tiov. P.iwell, as you will see by a report of
the debate, narrowed turn down to the ques-

tion whether he upheld tiov. Dennison in
refusing to deliver up a fugitive slav
Senator ade uiu not answer tbe question
direct, bat made it bear ou certain con
ditions ot the case beture he would answtr

There will be but little legislation this
uf any practical value. The Terri

torial Committees are endeavoring to press
some measures before Congress, but tern
torial legislation is especially dista-tef- it
the South just now, inismuch as all of the
territuries i r t to be created are nec
essariiy free It is doubtful if any of the
bills erganziug new territories pass tbi
session.

The "lobby"' is especially defunct thi
session. Tbe Treasury is deplted, and
claims before Congress stand but little chance
of success

Tbe social cr gay elements of Washington
society are not yet ia motion. Secession
throws a gloom over them. Miss Lane
has given one morning reception, but it was
thinly at. ended. 1 understand that .Mi
L. will soon finally retire from the White
Iluuse before he end of her uncle's term
and rr'urn to her home in Pennsylvania
The President will discontinue ihe Slate
diuuvri; aMSRSSMB ul 'l.e lck of gayety.

vi hex

Vt. for Emanuel and aux. lit mas. The

following sketch of ihe King of Sardinia,
from the pen of Alexander Dumas, appears
iu the Independence, of Naples :

Victor t'.niaouel, who locks like a man of
about forty years of age, is frank, sincere,
vigorous, leuiptrate, an early riser, aud a
keen sportsman with gun and dog. He bears
the fatigue uf a long day's shooting better
than many of the most active mouutaiucers,
and be generally starts on such excursion:
before sui rise, lie mikes a very light
breakfast, merely a piece of bread and a
slice i f cold meat or cheese, which he eats
like a peasant, without silling at table; but
he always makes a hearty dinner, laying
aside all etiquette, without cuurt or cham-

berlains.
tin Sunday, tbe day of general receptions

at tbe palace, the doors are thrown open at
eleven o'clock, and anybody who feels
disposed may euler till three. If any per-
son desires a private audience, he must
apply by letter, and on the moirjw or
fullowing day he wi 1 surely obtain it, fcr
Vicior Euiauuel opens all his letters himself.

One day, when out shooting, he met a
peasant, who, on seeing tbe King bring
down two pari ridges, right and left, with
his double-barrele- gun, went up tu him aud
said

'You shoot well, you do."
"It was not a miss, was it ! ' responded

the King.
"Perhaps you could rid roe of a fox which

steals my hens f
"Most willingly "

"If you do, 1 will give you two multe,"
(seventy francs).

"Agreed," said the King; "I will come to
morrow morning with my dog and
your fox."

"Give me your hand on it," said the man.
The King immediately shook hands with

him, and, true to his word, went the next
morning, f.oind the fox, and shot it.

"Thank God for that!" exclaimed the
peasant : "you have fairly earned you.- two
multe, aud there they are."

The King them and said, "This is
the first money lever earned '' Then toss
mg up the pieces in his hand, he added, "It
is a pleasure 10 receive money one has
tair.y gained.

The next day, in exchange for the two
miittc, bis majesty sent a dnss, necklace
and , for the peasant's wife.

It is impossible to be more easy of access
than Victor Emanuel, lie goes out alone
on foot, aud enters the theaters at the pub-
lic door. One day the portt-res- of the
Angennes theater caught a gentleman in Uie
act of pulling the smoke of his cigar at her
cat, which he had found in a corner and
kept ibere. Rushing torwaid tu rescue her
favorite, she seized the tormentor by tbe
arm, and, on his turning round, recognized
the King.

tion.

BfJTna New Orleans Crescent of the
15th, has the fullowing remarks upon
Banks :

A bank never ought lo suspend volunta-lil- j
; it ouhl lo pay out the last dollar, aud

when it does go down, let it go down with
colors Hying, as did the oldest Louisana
il itik in tins city in the year IMS. This
burrowing, as it were, under the terra of
expediency and inexpediency, does not look
favorable. Tbe Slate of Missouri, with its
banks, is not expected to join in the South-

ern confederacy. Like the banks of Mem-

phis, Lt is supposed that managers know
they would be obliged to slop, andconcluded
lo do so at once, lake time by the forelock.
The banks ot South Carolina aud Georgia
are differently situate. I; political elements
control the movements of these two States ;

they sreede aud go with the new confedera-
cy. It is a fine thing, Ibis suspension, and
will redound greatly to ihe brokers and
private bankers of St. Louis and Memphis,
Luuisvillc and Cincinnati. Tbe currency
trade will be profitable in some places, la
Louis-- ille tbe banks adaering lo coin
payments, brokers and so called bankers
will be deprived of taking advantage of tbe
times.

It is plainly exemplified that the great
Northwest is iu a state of suspension: the
large and exuberant yield of grain the past
season does not appear lo nave relieved tbe
agricultural community. Farmers arc just
as much in want of money as ever. Tho
bsuks of the two Slates of Illinois and
Missouri have in cir:ulatL.n about $17, 0

of paper, sutiicient to curse any
community. The banks of Louisiana have
in circulation about six and three quarter
millions. From all advices before us we
can readily come to the conclusion that In-

diana, Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin aud
Iowa are in a state of apparent bankruptcy;
lhat i great commercial metropolis, New
York, cannot save them; that the fulcrum,
exchange, is feeling Ihe effects of the "irre
prt ssible conflict" in good earnest.

flV., Tin steamer New York brings us
intelligence of the death at Bonn, of the
Chevalier Buusen.

Telegraphic Brevities. XXXVIth Congress-Seco- nd Session
Washington, December 19. Stnate

Yesterday's Noon Dixpatches.

Sonth Carolina Secession Convention.
CiiAKLssiON, December It TRe Con-

vention reassembled this moruing
Ur Curtis prayed.
Several new members appeared and look

their seats
One hundred and sixty delrgates, on the

call of the roll, were found to be present.
The President submitted a letter from Mr.

A. Hughes, posl master at Charleston, offer-

ing a nies-ag- to facilitate the delivery of
mail matter to Ihe members of the Conven

The President rea l a letter from Hon.
John Elmore, Commissioner from Alabama,
enclosing a telegraphic dispatch from Gov.
Moore, dated Montgomery, Alabama, lob
lust, lt was as tollows :

s Hon John A Tell the Con
vention fo lisien lo no proposition lor
compromise or delay. Signed Governor
Moore.

Eimore

Ttie dispatch was greeted with loud
applause, and subsequently was referred to
the Committee on an Ad.'ress to the people
of the Southern States.

J. P. Heed introduced a resolution, 1st,
ordering (he President to appoint a cashier
And deputy cashier ; d, ordering the clerk
lo superintend ihe printing of tbe conven
ion ; Md, that reporters for public journals

be allowed access to the hall lorthu purpose
reporting: 4th, thai the regular hour of

meeting be ten o'clock, subject to a special
order; 5th, that an alphabetical list of the
members, w'rh ihtir postcflice address be
piioted; bill, lhat a journal be published
md laid on the tables ot tbe members
before Ihe lime af meeting

Mr Keilt moved lo amend by substituting
o'clock accepted.

Mr. Middletou moved to strike out the
ast resolution,

objection was made.
Mr. Simmons wished to kuow how far the

resolution eaten I. respee'iug the admis.
sion of reporters.

Mr Iugols advised that the eeporters of
the State only be admitted.

Mr Ljuatilebauin moved that each reso
lution be voted on separate! v can ied.

Tho reporter's resolution is still up.
Mr. Logan moved lo add two.
Mr. Crevissaid that a convention of the

people era deliberative body in discussion.
should sit with closed doors To sit with
open doors was essential lo the satisfaction
ot the public mind. Visitors, whether
from Spates or foreign couulries, lcok at us
otherwise thun unfavorable. Let us sit at
alt times with open doors till some ques-
tion should be discussed among ourselves
We must satisfy the public. We had better
gel a mure suitable hall, so that wc can
more readily sit with closed doors. He
moved to lay it on the table.

Mr. McGrath believed the people of
Charleston did not wish to intrude, although
they had a curiosity. He didn't believe
there were ten meu in Charleston who
wutild not MmMob their curiosity or stran
glo their desire lo see and hear the deliber
ations.

inland

Mr. Ilichards said this was the best place
in ihe city, and there should be no discrim-
ination between a friend or foe as to his
knowledge of what is transpiring inside.

Mr. Middleton We should then obviate
tbe dilticulty of sitting with closed doors
and employ an artisan to ereot a barrier.
Spectators then can be admitted without
interference.

A motion was then made to refer the
whole matter to the Charleston delegation.
and the substitute for sitting with closed
doors was withdrawn.

Mr. Heed moved to lay the whole matter
on the table.

Mr. Bonneau withdrew his resolution.
The printing of an alphabetical list was

taken up.
A resolution authorizing the President lo

issue tickets of admission to reporters at his
discretion was adopted.

The sixth resolution was lost.
A resolution was adopted to adopt the

rules of other conventions for the govern-
ment of this.

A motion to take the communication from
the Georgia Legislature and refer it to the
Committee on an Address to the People of
tue Southern States, elicited debate, but was
not acted on.

Tbe Committee on Commerce and Postal
Arrangements was increased to ML

After suine immaterial debate on the sub-
ject of the mails, the special order, being
the resolution relative to the recession
portion of the message uf the President of
the United Slates, was taken up.

Mr. Magrath spoke of the property of
outn i arolma.
Mr. Miles I have not the least idea that

the President of the United Slates will send
reinforcements here. Ia aconversation and
M - piently in a written communication I
know ibis lo have been sai.llo him : If you
send a solitary soldier to those forts the
iustaut Ihe intelligence reaches our people,
ana we win lake care that it reaches theni in
good season, tbe forts will be laken, because
thvy are necessary to our safety.

Mr. Miles spoke about the repairs to
Fort Sumter and mentioned tbe cause of the
resi. nation of Secretary Cass. At rort
Moultrie there were only C5 men. Capt.
Anderson is needful of troops aud Miles
felt the necessity of being watchful lest a
few persons from Chat lesion should surprise
the fort in the night. Let us wait awhile,
as all tbe repairs will be to our advantage.

The resolution was then adopted.
Mr. Deutrevilie introduced a resolution

for a Committee of Safety, which was trans-
ferred fur a special order to morrow.

Mr. Memmioger introduced a resolution
for the appointment of a committee of seven
of the members to draft a summary state-
ment of the causes justifying South Caroli-
na lo withdraw from the Union.

Mr. Hayes introduced the following:
Whereas, The causej which have produced
a separation of South Carolina from tbe
Fade rnl Union have emanated from the
States north of Mason and Ilium's line
which use hireling labor only; and whereas,
it has not been against the United States
that South Carolina has opposed her sover-
eignty iu usurpation, but the government in
violation of this instrument.

Jietulad, That a Commissioner be sent to
each slaveholding State, bearing a copy of
the ordinance of secessiou, and proffer each
State, or any one or more of them, the ex-
isting Constitution ot the United States as
ihe basis of a Provisional Government, to
be adopted ou Ihe part of South Carolina
and olhor Blaveholditig States, after seced-
ing from the present Federal Union, which
snail be willing lo unite with South Caro-
lina in ibe formation of a new confederacy.

Jtetulced, That we do hereby notify and
confirm, from the date thereof, any action
lakeu by such Commissioner, and move tbe
consent of South Carolina in the formation
of such provisional union; and wc do further
earnestly recommend tha'. on day, after
two or more Statos in addition to South
Carolina shall havo seceded to said provis-
ional union, an election be held for Senators
and members of the House of Representa-
tives of the new Congress, and a President
and Vice President of the new Confederacy.

Ji,slrt,i, That three Commissioners bo
appointed to carry an authenticated copy
of t tie ordinance of secession to Washington
ti be laid before Ihe President of tbe United
States, with the request that the same shall
be committed to Congress, now in session:
and said Commissioners are hereby author-
ized and empowered tolreatfor the delivery
of (he forts and magazines and light-
houses, and also for all other real esta e
and appurtenances thereto within the
geographical limits of South Carolint,
anu mat me authority to treat upon
the subject be extended to the last day of
rebruary, i?bl; pi in the meantime,
that the said forts, magazines, and other
places, are allowed lo remain iu the condi
tion in which they may be at. the adoption
of this ordinar.ee; and ihey shall be further
empowered to treat upon Ihe subject of the
public debt, and for a proper division of all
other property within the above now held
by the government f the United Stales, as
the share of the States now embraced in the
said confederacy, until such laws are en
acted as the new confederacy of Slates shall
form, of which South Carolina shall be one.

Fire-Bran- d from Mississippi.
Baltimobk, Dec. 1'.'. Judge Handy,

commissioner from Mississippi to Maryland
addressed an audience of a'. out .i.iMH) citi
xeus iu the Maryland Institute
He advocated the right of separate seces
sion, which was received with considerable
applause. He strongly recommended the
Southern States to secede before Lincoln's
iuaiiiruration, and asserted that all the
Southern States were determined to do bo
He wanted the entire South to join them.
and then to form a compact until they should
be guaranteed all Southern rights, and then
their institutions would tie respected.

The Suuth would never be in a position
lo demand her rights, under Lincoln's ad
ministration. They could afterwards, in Bulid

(dial nix or epat rely, present an ultimatum
to the North, and again reunite, if praclica
ble, with tho present Const itulion properly
amended, on anneal. le terms.

His propositions received unexpected ap
r ibstiun

Tbe meeting was orderly and attended by
many of tbe best citizens.

Washington News.
Nkw Vokk, December 'Jo The Herald'

Washington dispatch says Caleb Cusliing is
about to proceed to South Carolina, under
instructions from tbe President to make
strenuous efforts to prevent secession.

Senator Douglas has decided to support
Mr. Crittenden's proposition for restoring
the Missouri compromise line.

gkjpThe new State flag of Louisiana bas
for its motto "Equality in Ihe Union or
Independence out of it."

Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., said the question is
whether the other States will tolerate seces-

sion if Sonfh Carolina go?s out of the Union
and is about to furm an alliance inimical to
the rtst of the States The, Government
has ihe right to conquf r her and hold her
as a province. He referred lo Ihe expense
of acquiring California, Texas and Louis
iana, and admitted that ibese States were
not admitted for their own benefit only, but
for Ihe benefit of all the States; yet these
States say that they will go out on
their own volition. What an illogical
argument Tbe compact was reciprocal
TLey have no ilht fo go out.

Mr. Slidell said no person in Louisiana
wished to restrict the free navigation of the
Mississippi.

Mr. Johnson resumed: We do not know
what change circumstances may make if the
States gu out now. Do ihey resume a Ter-

ritorial condition or not? He said the
Ostend principle would apply to South
Carolina or Louisiana. lt they succeed,
Government would have the right to seize
and hold iheni as provinces. He referred to
statements that ihe army and navy of
France aud England could be brought here
to protect the Stales. He said this GoverL-mt-

would not tolerate such proceedings
Mr. Johnsou quoted Gov. Gist s message

to show the intention of South Carolina to
drug her sister States into a common rnin.
As i .r as Tennessee is concerned she will
not be dragged into a Southern or other
Confederacy until she has time to consider
lie would tell Northern friends that Tennes-
see was not to be drawn out of the Confedera-
cy either. If the Abulitiuuists wanted to
abolish slavery, the tirst siep would be dis-
union. The existence of slavery demands
the preservation of the Union. The border
slave Slates would be unprotected in case of
a disso unon. He would rather see a col-- I

it.- government than thirty-thre- e telly,
wrangling powers It might occur to the
border States to establish a central repu' l.. ,

forming friendly alliance with Northern
border Slates. In this connection what, is
to be done with the Capitol, founded by
Washington" It couldn't be given exclu
sively to the North or the South.

Mr. Johnson avowed in his place he would
never enter any Government, North or
South, less Democratic than the one under
which he lived no, never, never. He read
extracts from Georgia papers suggesting
monarchial government j. Ho said the South
had better "bear the ills they have than Hy
to others they know not of." There might
be some Louis Napoleon to seize ihe reins
of government, lie intended to stand by
Ihe Constitution and demand fhe faithful
performance of its guarantees. He would
not be driven out of the house built by his
fathers. He wanted to stay rash and pre-
cipitate action in some portions of the
South, which runs to d madness;
also, mad Abolitionism of the North. He
trusted in God that the Union would be pre-
served, aud he intended to hold to it as the
palladium of civil liberty, as the ship
wreckedariner clings to the plank to save
himself. What grievance operates on South
Carolina? Is it because she wants to take
slaves into the Territories ? Both of her
Senators at the last session said: "No need
of it now."

Mr. Davis said, they would vote to protect
now, and that they voted for the resolution
to protect.

Mr. Jchnson asked, if they voted to pro-
tect now?

Mr. Davis said, if the Senator proposed
play ing on the word "now," he supposed
they intended to nail miscreants who voted
protection when unnecessary, and shrink
fron it when necessary.

Mr. Wigfall said he corrected lhat state-
ment the other day.

Mr. Johnson said, it was corrected wrong
then.

Mr. Wigfall said, if the Senator chose to
pervert facts, hecouldn't help it.

Mr. Johnson objected to further inter-
ruption. Is it reason for disunion because
our man was not elected? If Breckinridge
was elected, nobody wanted to break the
Union: but Lincoln is elected, and now they
say they will break Ihe Union. He said no
What is there to fear.' Lincoln is a minority
President. Let South Carolina send her
Senators back, and Lincoln can't even make
a Cabinet without the consent of the Sen.
ate. Was he such a coward as to retract
when it was evident they had the power?
Was he to be so cowardly as to desert the
noble band at the North who had stood by
the South in priuciple? Yet for a tempo-
rary defeat turn their backs on them aod
leave them to their fate! Nothing was
necessary but to stand to your posts like
men. In four years' time Lincoln and his
party will both go out of power. What
reason, then, is there for deserting the Gov-
ernment? He believed that they could easily
obtain all needed guarantees, and called ou
interested patriots to come forward in a
spirit of brotherly love, and stand around
tbe altar of their common country. Lay the
Constitution on it, and swear ihe Constitu-
tion shall be maintained and the Union pre-
served, though perhapn better preserve the
Union to keep tbe North fo quarrel with
rather than quarrel umong themselves. He
referred to a remark of Mr. King relative
to Mr. Houston, as showing a want of har-
mony. He appealed to the Suuth to pause
and consider before rashly going too far.
He appealed to the North to come forward
with conciliation and concession. This
Congress has power y to arrest Seces-
sion and sve the Union. Will you do that,
or desert a sinking ship? For one, would
stand up supporting the edifice as long as
human etluris last. He closed with a strong
appeal tu stand by tho Constitution.

Mr. Pugh obtained the tlour, and yielded
to Mr. Lane.

We here omit a report of the wild
ravings of old Joe Lane, as being of no in-

terest to the public. Euitor

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
gy While rehearsing Taglioni's new

ballot, at the Grand Opera, in Paris, the
dress of corphee caught fire from one of
the footlights, and in an instant the poor
girl was enveloped in dames. The man
ager, with great presence of mind, lmroe- -

lately threw her upon the floor, and by
rolling her over, extinguished the flames,
and saved her life.

jyTho people in the seminary
ine iu New ork are said to be growing

very wealthy in spite of the crisis and pitch
their tents in the upper fashionable parts of
tbe city without a thought to expense. A

superb private mansion has just been
purchased for $1 ",0O0, and it will hence
forth, be used as a young ladies' polishing
shop.

female

.V grand matrimonial bureau,
has been in successful operation in London,
has just exploded through tbe unfortunate
marriage, by its agency, of a young lady of
high family to a returned convict of gen-

tlemanly exterior. Tbe young lady's moral
ly revolted, and Bhe applied for release to
he Divorce Judge, whose decision is not

known.
Pgg Somebody who saw tho Empress of

ustiia at Autwerp, describes her as "a
woman of noble bearing, with rich black
hair, black eyes, features strongly marked
and highly distinguished. She wore a black
velvet hat, with jet oranments; a very
fine black veil over her face, a black dress ;

a velvet cloak of the same color, with rich
furs.''

wmch

TONIeiUK TO PALMETTO.
Willi bean lo heart, and hand in baud.

La oh ata In Union still.
We'll march, as marched old Moultrie's band

With men of Bunker Hill!
But thi v who doubt us, and who'd dare

tile are.

Hf The New York Commercial learns
that the New York WiJe Awakes remain un.
disbanded, and intend visiting Washington
upon the occasion of Mr. Lincoln s iuua- -

guration. The Commercial advises them to
abandon their purpose.

gf" Quite a Union demonstration was
made at Hlasco's soiree in Philadelphia, on
Friday evanini The gentlemen wore) tn- -

colored cravats, aud the ladies similar bows.
The young ladies, of course, each went in
for Union tu a man.

Punch says: is tryiBg to
gel nsell into tbe nabit of early rising. U
is only to be feared, if Hungary does suo- -

ceed in rising early, that it may have the
effect of the rest of the Austrian

DEMOCRAT.

"Hungary

disturbing
dominions.''

X "Sir Oracle," of the London Times,
alludes to Daniel Webster as taking part in
the issues of the day! With equal knowl-
edge of facta it speaks of the S.iuth being
the aggressor in its present struggle for
life.

tSTTwn free negroes got into a fight on
the Kentucky, on her last trip to Vicksburg.
Hue of them was stabbed so severely by tho
other that he died soon after. The murder-
er was put in irons and taken to Vicksburg.

iBjrii is stated that a military tailor in
Paris has received an order to prepare li.lMJO

Hungarian uniforms. The uniforms are to
be ready for delivery by Ihe end of the
month of February.

HrMr. II. II Tuckcrman, a gentlemin
well known lo a large circle, father of the
poet and essayist, H. T Tuckerman, died
on the 1 1th inst , in the seventy-sixt- h year
of his age.

(he pugilist, has pur-

chased Ihe Troy Budget, of which he is to
officiate as manager. Personalities will bc
at a discount among the Troy fraternity
hereafter.

BtkY writer called at his printer's, and
accused the compositor of not having d

his poem, when the typo earnestly
replied, "I am not a pointer I'm a setter. "

fterx. In Kirhlnnd, Kalamazao county,
Michigan, there are ten citizens whose ages
average eighty years, and five others whose
ages average seventy five years.

SPK.C1AI, NOTICKS.
-- 9..uieth:n: tu and ti will .lo IL Sea

rof. M'.hFs advertisement.

! ! BOB-I- B ! !

CARRU'ATI KES are om..wil palmed off npon

Men, Women and Children
at cheap Ami, o.)pe Uil!rhs, ahere the Art to

Murdered
and bronchi Into dlareputs by paraaltaa

" Tor Twenty-Fiv- e Cents ! "
It la all we'd . for " Oray Backa " aad

Tree STcgroes
but co liberal iu lad ad man will pnr- -

Chase a Man
-- slon and .1 1 1 r a I a himself

And his Family
by harurliiK (,nch 4MB Hlliilra npon IU walls.

Ten Miles through a Swamp
wonld be rather .., to ret WEBSTER

To take his Life
size. Photograph, painted In oil colon, ly the very

brat Portrait Palnlrr', au.h ti are always eiiip'oycl by
le WEB STEW S BKO.

More First Premiums!
TUB

CRoVER k BAKER SEWING MACHINE
t. Kit V W II Kit I TIC II IIPH ANT

At tli Or. at Fair : ,.; j. t.'auiotte. N. C.th
Pint PVaailam was awarded to the

OROVEIt A BV.. IBBTBM MACHINE
Over all other Hewlnj Machine. Al. the KlSST

al the IeBMMM m AeucCLTvauL Earn or
Wast A tan ami. on the irth ult. Sal

Dr. J. C. Ayer,
Or Lowrll, Mas, . the well known IJ.e.ni.t o New

.le.lrrs us tu slut, as a caution Iu the public and
bla frlen Is, that he not iravi ih- - country to prac
tice nicdklue.ur for the (realms!. i m IK. ase. The alrk
are the last people iu the world who shout. be lacalv-el- ,

audit Is rriineotly pr, per Ihey shuuM he warn-- . I

again t uilstakln : anr other claiming the same or a
ahullar name for hltn. ducB dim

COABI OOAL1

o. jvriiiox- - b oo.,
WaoLasin SBfl1 Retail Dealers In COAL, keep hbUbbIIj
oq hand Ihe best at the lowest market prtva.

Bat" Ofoces Wall atreel, west aide, and forner ol
PrBaton and M ash! ug ton rtrreta. dtf

States Hotil. October 2. 1SS9.
Mr. Ucuh Wn.Kts:

The Carpet Using put down for us by yon la the only
thing of the kind we have eier a en lhat we would care
to have put under our carpet. So much are We pleased
with Ma that we would be very nnwllliua; to hare anoth-
er carpet-o- ld or ne -- put down without IL The dif-

ference between a room where It U used and one where
is not, is so striking as to anvet tha attention of tha

most unobservant. Il is wonti mare than lt col ia
the Int reasi-- softness and rleaaantne It gives the car-

pet, and we think you do not overrate Its economy In

stating that It adds one half to the carpet's wear. If oar
recommendation of It will add anything to your sales,
we cheerfully give it, feeling we do your customers a
lunch greater kindness loan we do you.

HALL A HARRIf.
Harrington's Carpet Lining Depot Is on the west side

of Fourth street, between Main and Market, at
QC4 HTJOU WILKI N P.

"There is no use Talking."
locso Men will be sold and reckisss; but If. by

chance, they happen lo g. t their roor In they should
call upon Dr. (iates, who will extricate them from the
dilemma In a very short tima. Read advertisement In
another column he "Lociswixs Paivvrs MrnicAi
bisrusasv aa6 dtf

lair-Dye- ! Halr-nje- : Hair-Dy- e I

WM. A. BATCHELOR'8 HAIR-DT- I.

I UB OUIQINAL AND BEST IN THE WORLb

Taa aaly Harmless aad Uellabla Ualr-O-

Kaowa !

AU others are mare Imitations, and should be avoid
ad It yon wish to escape ridicule.

OKAY, RED. or RUSTY HAIR dyed Instantly to a
bean d re and natural brown or black, without tha least
njnry to hair or skin.

FIFTE MEDALS and DIPLOMAS have been
awarded ta Wm. A KaUUeior slues ISA, and over SO.

000 applications have b cn made to tha ualr of the
patrons u! this famous Dys.

WM. A UlCaUn HAIR PTE produces a color
not to be dtstlucntshed from nature, and Is

not to Injure lti tho least, however long It may bo coo- -

tlnaed, and tho e Tects of l ad Dyes remedied the
hair Invigorated for Ufa bv this splendid Dye.

Muds, sold, or applied (in clue private rooms ai the
Wig Factory. 16 Bond street. Now York.

Bold In all cities and torn: of tha United
DrttgglaU aj'd Fancy Quods ESwl ra.

Nonoa. Tho genuine has the name and address, ap.
oa a BtoaVnMS engraving, on four sides of the box
WM. A. BATCUKLOR. if Bond street. Now York, aud
sold by Mesrs. Wlhoo Starblrd Loatsvllle. Ken
tucky. m7 11

Dye-Hous-

INDIES' DRESSES. SHAWLS, RIBBONS, GLOVES.
Ac , Dyed or Cleaned t Appear like new. Ai o. Oaasts
nifU'n Apparel Dye 1, or Repaired In a auperlor
style. Work done aceonlm; 10 premise.

SsT Jeffersoa street, fourth dour below Thir l.
dslS.ISm T. E DENNIS

A Word to tbe Iiadies.
I reconunendltis to rou to us- - HOSTBTTER'S CEL- -

i:BKTK stom V'H linvCS. t S.ir. lust 1.. state
that, as a stimulant to ihe imparling aMeasjBB

and vigor during porlo. ileal stag-- , a, hi
ofitinaes amended with much .lit sn trual
know of no preparation :n biglilv adapted
iiiHIction conse.t lent upon ilns . and tor a mother
nursing a babe the Bitters cannot be dispensed

whre the i.iutlier's noufishmeut is
luatc to the demaa.ls ot' the chili; consequent!

strength must yd. id and her? it la w'lere a good tonic
such a Hustetler's Stoma, h Bitter-.- Is tie e.le l to lm
part temporary Un tiuth avl vlg- -r the who'.' system
Ladles shonl.l by all means try this remedy, and before
so doing, ask your physicl.in, who, if he Is acquainted
with the virtues of Ibe Bitters, uia ncommend their
use In all cases.

MAT For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally
. del:, df

Two Verdicts!
raott two very Important sources. In relation to

rUtatloroN Ilatr-Dy- c.

Tho tlr.t of these decisions 1. from t:.j pen of Dr
Chilton, who has no equal In this country as sn analytic
chemist, and declares ihe D. e to be absolutely fr from
drltlm tus iHirtdi'.tt . This may be called

THE SCIENTIFIC TEt'.DIlT.
The second decision is a popular one. Tbe thousands

who use the Dye are unanimous in recommending It,
above all others, for the cvmlslle ,r of the
blacks and browns lt lm; arts, and Ihe rapidity of Its
effect. This la

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The documents which constitute these verdict may

be seen at the establishment of
CRISTA DORO. No. I Astor Hons. N

Bay- - Sold everywhere and applied by all halr-d- r aiars.
AW Edward Wilier, 448 Main street, and Mrs. Q

Nicholas, S3 Fourth stresf. Agent. ,e7 AAwlm

The Besom of Destruction
Is tbi fatality among our youi:.- and middle-age- lo In
dulge In excess and debasing- hablta. Those who are
yearning fo some lutluence to rttsp.d tha growing
should lead " HUMAN FRAILTY, or Phisiolooicil
RgSKAACHEa." It de ineate in nrni colort (for it Is

beautifully Illustrated) the Cannes and effects of local
And vital and decay pointing out the only
tajfiu rote. Read the advertisement of "TKIESK- -

MAK," in another colainn.
a Sold by Dr. BARROW. I4 Bloecker street. New

York, and JOHN D. PARK. Clnclcnr.tt. O. Price JS

cents. Sent free every where. -i u

HTJNNEWELL'S " TI1K'T
LUNG COMPLAINTS.

UN It KltSA

COUGH
REMEDY.

AN

I I
CI.Ul.ING W H OO P I N II

COUGH. AND EVKRY COM

PLAINT THK FORERUN
NER OF, AND EVEN ACTU

AL.

HUNNEWrl.L'S THKORKATNEURALHU'

TOU

KE.MUDY AND NATURAL
OPIATE. ADAPTED TO
EVERY SPECIES OF NLR- -

VOL'S NER
VOUS A CHiluNIC HEAD
ACHE. CA

TARRH. TekiTH AND EAR

a II A n u 11 T BUaTAMB

Anull Ttir.1

CONSUMPTION.

COMPLAINTS.

ItUKUMATISM.

ACHa.aRn0

No real Justice can be done the above preparations,
but by procuring and reading descriptive pamphlets, to

be found with til dealers, or will be sent t.v proprietor

00 demand. Formulas ac I Trial Bottles sent to
who will tln l development l:i both worthy their

acceptance aod approval.
Corr.stpon.lence solicited from all whose aee'Siltles

or curiosity prompts to a tria the above reliable
Rem- II. s.

For sale by the u.nal whulesa a and retail dealers
everywhere.

JOIIX L. HI ssrVAK: !., Propiletor,
CMF.MIST AND PHARMACEUTIST,

No. 9 Com'-aotci- Wharf, Boston, Mass
RgT WILSON, Pi. iili: v in.. Wholesale Agents, and

at y all ihelrru jIms. ocls JAw

To Consfcmntives.
Ti: advertiser, h...'ng been restored to health In a

few wec-- a by a v. renie.lv, after haling suf-

fered several years with a severe lung arTectloa, aod
that dread Cor.su nipiion, I snalous to make
known to ala 1ttmw SBSI ri rs the means of core.

To all who de.lie ll t.e will send a copy el the pre
scription ned (f.ee ot . ti.ir ,0), with the directions for

a i u.,!:.' 1. s.iiue. will, h they will dnd a
tars cure for Oosschptiov, Astiijh, BaoBcmTia, Be
The only obVet of the a tvertlser lu sending ths Pre
scription Is to benefit lh" sfBlcted, ami spraa.1 informa
tion which he conceives 10 be Invaluable, and he hopes
every sufle'er will try hi remedy, as It will cu- them
nothine and may prove a blessing.

Tartles wishing the Prescription will ples.se address
Pry. EDWARD A. WILSON.

oc!4 dAwly Williams ur.- King co.. New Turk.

An Act of Gratitude.

CM

Ti vti Tn. ' ('.0.- - ; l Book roaGAA- -

Tarrots Ciaccurio", By a '.'. nr. who ha effe
tually cured of nervous debility, bias of memory, aud
dimness of slrht, resvitlr ..... r.
Iiig

Ulv eratltir.l.i author and mm are

benefit of Consumptive and Nervous suiferers,
publish the means He will therefore sead Baa.
lo address, ou receipt of two stamps, copy ol the

ork. containing every Inform illon required. Addrssa
Bat MTV. PoatofnVe. AILanv. deS .lAwly

Genuine Scmoaam Schnapps.

Co.. proprietors calibrated
article of Schiedam Schnapps, to become their Ageat,
and respectfully aoltelts call from purchasers to

u

Ine tho article. Ha takes pleasure In stall that these
Schnapps are admitted the maat saMaaat phytsrl-an- a

thionghont the Un'.oo to bast arUcssaf tha
kind ever oner--d for sale, haying ratal red tha
highest encomlnoi, pralsa, as regarda superiority of

quality, by all the prtnilpal grocers In the oothva
coootry. Mexico, On ha,

MISCmLANEOUa
FIRST PREMIUM.

Kentucky Feed Cutter.
'PUI.- - UNRIVALLED STRAW A PObbER COTTER
A has met with universal I'.ror with all who bav- -

nf prime freah
Grass,

XSf FORMATION WAITTDD
Of the foUowing Pensioners in Kentucky,

INVALID'S PENSIONS.
II1ARLE8 ABBOTT, LATTN ALBOP. THOWAS

BKYA.V. Thouiaa A. Ireland, WUUaaa Bum :;adJob. hAk
REVOLUTION ART

"". - .kn0. Mnrpter, Andrew Parker, Thoaaas poor, Tasaas
jp(e--

Hr HALF-PA- PENSION
Ann Brcner, widow of Henry-- . Ellaa Ctover, widow

at Ulraan; Ellu!th Ellliutqn, widow of Daniel; Patsy
flora, formerly widow of Wm. Ballard: Lucy Fori.
Bldow al dames: Karen Hood, widow of N child-
ren James sVathenrlll: Jane wi.low ol
TVaaia, Mary Lyon, wl low of William; Nanry Maddaa.
widow of Jo-- .; Iiarlua Jsitter Mtuer. widow John

Morgati. ..low William, children of Uarrtooa
K. Robinson; mud of ZarAarUk Snltk: Zenida White.
wi.iow oi .lo.r.ioi: anti
Bih-i-, wtdsw af .
of Wll:tan., Margaret
o: Bas Will' ana. ,.t
at Bbelbyvllle. Ky. A

WetlsVe Pro
LrnNvUls.
mipur'ant

STEAM Ut

X

OF
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ALAJR

lions and

to

any

as as

and

aad

ol

or

Kara
wioow SaoiiueU famll
Army War ISM,

H- - BARKLMT.
Prison Haim Agent.

ctosof P. who fumiah
rath rase. aarW

ISK'ATION WEEKLY BE
TWEEN

NEW YORK AND IRELAND,
MMOLASl'. r'rt.a.VC A D OMMMAMT.

Kedunloo Fare Thraaaa Tickets

W

nun mm si
aod Pkiencera. svi SATURDAY.

TAsrd Class (JBMBd wo A asoAad jreetaaowrl.
New York to Cork or Uverpooi.

aw leiniiou ..

for Passage, i)KTI9 Co..
war. New York. DALE, Broadway, New York,

WEBB LKVKRINO,
No. Main sireat, Louisville, ay.

W- Drafts. payaMa Kngland. Ireland aad
Bcotlacd. Weiib apAT'dly

1860 SFBXJMO TRATlB. I860
T. I R &AiVIir UAIN,

WHOLESALE
Dry Goods Dealers

No 417 Jfaa'a ttreet, touth aids, sooas Sixth,
LoaLvlllo, Ky.

TRTE ARE NOW OI'RNINO VERT LAI'.QB AND
complete aasortmsnt

SPRIMi. FANCY AND STAPLE DRY OOODS. HO
BIERY. GLOVES. VARIETIES AND NOTIONS,

embracing almost vary article Has. Wa offer ex-
traordinary Inducements purchasers, and respectfully
Innte attention customers and city and
country trade generally.

feMsitfRwt- 8LBVI CAIN.

NOTICE.
copartnership ukrbToporb existingTub undersigned, under atyio

WRIGHT BRIDGKFORD.
this lay dissolved mutual consant David Wright

withdrawing from eowcerw.
The boat conuuLOtt JAJaaa B&lDua

FORD, under style

James Brldgeford
Parties Indebted tha arm, whose accounts

due, will please ssttle. and those having!
claims agalual them will send them payment.

BRiDGaFORn.
LonlsviUe. Mav lath. ISSu.

WATER WORKS.
TUOS. WILLIAMS. GEO. BROBSTON

THOS. WILLIAMS & CO.,

North side of Market, bet. Third Fourth,
IIAVE PREPARED INTKODCCB ATKK INrO

Dwellings Stores, Factories, etc coanscusa
the Water CO..

maws,

gu.iraa.lee work dons proper man

"water Closets. Wash Basins, Apparatus.
Sink snd everything the Plumbing lias, mrnlihed
and put mvSdtf

AUX TBOIS COULEURS!

L. S. B DD C. L. a.
HIS ACiENT

TTAVK Jl-- KKiL'RNKD FRuM FRANCE
with riment

COGN1AC BRANDY,

LANOCB1WC.
whtch Le.t qualities. Also,

quantity

UindABd

IMi I.lst UK3
Far BaMaaaBti parties Soirees.

take pleasure Informing public that
opened

tin-e-n Street, No.
adiotntnir Loc'ill'e Journal Omce. where persons
desiring purchase pure article will ears

arrant Gooda genuine, have
signature every article which have

mentlv
uke commissions Parts other eltlesl

France Orders msv store, llnsif

NEW STOCK Or
CHINA. GLASS St C.UEENSWA11E

JUST RKCKIVRD FROM EUROPE
another and large
China Tea. nner snd Toll
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lsrv. Waiter., axe, bc.. waicu
will sell to the Trwle, rsm lloleis. siaanmwMS.
Be., at lower prices thaa elsewhere in this city.

A. Jaauas m ia..
mrt4 Nos. Il an.! 1TI Fourth street Motart lladl.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE,

u
11 vf.I

CORNER

fourth; axtd ORSiur st
Vr7rK SKA TUE

th ina, 4.lass and iiueensware

Jcsip

ALA,
that keep

hand lare MAN SB,
and wonld

lici;
this cuumrv.

M N S
il'BNED. UNDER

Bronte,

OKHROi.

Louisville Bone Mill,
Comer Twenty-Firs- t and braysoa

TO INFORM THOSE ENGAGEDIB farming and Gardentn-- coaManUyoa
quantity oi hi, lily valuable

Iu
ctfafry aoactt patronage.
Uiibmbj ta EastsTB Stales of

of Manure
many with sreatest
to It la to to

Tooacco.

e equivalent
tweuty-dv- s common

Manure.
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HENRY BBIKODT'S tphoL,irry

ocl3dsra st.,

VirlNDiitV CURTAINS
11 Baaguln eut

Shv'es

The
aowhe-- e

Filth t ,

OLD FURNITURE
neatm

HENRY h
.

BTTBalrrl

Chandelier,
pared

pounds bottom
handfat

thinly
lacteal bstIiijs Manure

enabled

twenty

furnish desired
shorte-- l

between Fourth

MADE

Basta,
between Jriter-o- eirtau.

DOWN WITH NEAT- -

MADE MOST

hang.

easiest

Upholstery

FFED.

Barkeepers and Grocers
OR ANYBODY

the
ELSE WHO WAST

PURE OLD COPPER WHISKY
tha examine

MATHIg DI CAt'8 9TOCM.
Market lirett, btm FwU Second.

ha

alo.

LAUD, WEBSTER CO.'s
LAUD. WEBSTER CO.'s
LAUD, WEBSTER CO.'s

SEWING MACHINE8
8EW1NO MACHINES
8EW1NO MACHINES

CTlTa ALIKE BOTH MIES.
LH1NF WARRANTED.

ihem, Maaonir Trmpsa.
nsAKBTT.

as

it In to

LATHS!
FACTI IMPBslVkD MAt'llIN- -

quality Poplar Timber.

SHINGLES.
Poplar Shingles, thoaaand.

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
Manufactured thoronnhly aeasoned Poplar,

thousand.
aaMdttT Sonth BpbbB Ftovd.

Notico Water-Consumer-

Omcs Lurn.rrn.Li Wsrva
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EI ED THIS MORNIN.I BYU a large iBvo'ce of ' USA,''

"SSI." "Wl." "2M," Renfrew
souiethlug eotlre'y style

ler for mv trade.
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EDWARD WILDER. A rant, U"s CAIS. all . 1. as. SIZES. AND C0L.1RS,

NUMBER 1:3,5.

MlTraLANKors.
New Importations

DIRECT FROM

M IK HIE k tiESlln!

S. CASSEDAV SONS

TT a V'R JUST RECEIVED tD OPENED A LARUE

BNQLISH CniN.t.
FRENCH CHINA.

BOHEMIAN QI.A39.

PR

ei.
inr

SINE CI TLBRT

PLATED CASTORS

COLORED

DECORATED VASE. ODOR BOTTLES.

PLATED FORKS and SPOONS.

STATUETTES,

DINNER WARE. TEA WARM.

GRANITE WARE. COMMON WARE.

UTT JARS.

ICE PITUaERS.

Ba. Call and are them, at

S. C4SSED4Y SOW,
Bo. MB (OLD NUMBER SM) MAIN STB RET.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING,

AT THE

Great Clothing House
Of

Sproule & Mandeville,
S. a CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS.

IBM! TBI BATWEA1 HBTIL

TI IIAYB NOW ON HAND THE LARGEST ANR
V moat isbm to stock sf CL.THi.NG and

i 'RMSHINO GOODS. aver hrsaaBt to thk
market, ail of which are manufactured by uurasrVassa
our great manufactory tn New York, aad ta the BBtesS
New York. London aad Parts styles. Wa nBiMaaaa-amlmulo- a

of oar stark, which we are always ready aaa
wi ling to show.

JUNE FLEMISH IV i -.a-anu-a

COACHES!
SIX-SE- ROCsLWAVS;
F0CR-3E- R(ClkAWAT3 ;

SUIPTLNO-TO- P BCOOIES;
SLIDE-SEA- T BUGGIES;
TROTTING BUGOIES;
SULKIES, 4c, ko.

A FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE CHEAP AT

BIRR. II 4ICaiIT Jt WHEELER'S
OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE,

BBS dtf Lot IS V ILLE. KT.

HART k CLARK,
WHOLESALE

WINKS AND UqlORS,
CIGARS FANCY GROCERIES,

ItS THIRD STREET. BETWEEN MAIN A MARKET.

JCST RECElVFD IN BONDHAVE Henrvwv Brardv. thata

40 .ask Yor. Tier's SaMB Awe
M casks Abysses Pals Ala;
10 casks Baes A Co.', Pale Ate;

pipe Old Torn Gta:
Alas.. Frsh Pr..! . tildes. aere.. rrtr.
Sole Ag- uia for De St. Marceaoa Ch impagas Wlaa

ITMI

Southern Bank Notes !

LOUISIANA,

SOUTH CAROLINA
NORTH CAROLINA,

BCISSOURX,
GEORGIA,

lb make oum .or
suit purchasers. I

alar wBoleaaie pri. aa
lei llm

VIRG
OF

ill no ukkiDa
taaatltlaa

oa taa above Hamas, at reg- -
C I.1CUTRN A CO

rail west Maia and Fifth aha.

Morris & Hogg,
lS Mala Street, M hoase kelaw VaarU.

B

CLOTHING!
SHOULDER-SEA- SHIRTS.

AU atsea. lo stock and made to or
LADIES' AND GEN TLBMBN'B

avVrnishin? Goods, Combs aad
Bmshea, Soaps, Ac.

LeOriisVlLLE I K.IIT HOI WE ?

SIMRALL & IIK.nES,
DEALERS IN

Lamps. Chandeiiers. Lamp Fixture
BURNING AND LUBRICATING

Vtsprr fiat. PlanMmt faaan aad OUt af Ink,
OOLB AGENTS F.1R TUB LENS CREEK .YA.)OOAlj

H1 Worvs-- N as Vi I N TMaBT. Marva af

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PASS YOUR

UfiCURRKNT MOiNEY

IT

.sai.vWTl- -

M I! S,1.NS N luS ,l,ne- -

OVAL.

Cannon, Sherrill & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRALERS IN

NOT IONS,
Variety and Fancy Goeds,

REMOVED TO No. AV SOUTH RIM 90HAVB street, three door, east of SsveaCB.

mmm ay awn t Aw OaowBUta'Baaaa af bB
the Banks In roo.i sttmling two woeks bBmb of taa
BAaisa af SiiBgaiii. n in. North aad Baajh Cars- -,

'las. Georgia. rVanwylvaaha. 04,40, fcgliaa.
as Baaaa lakaay iam aaa ay ubbsbmb

owa
OUR STOCK OF

Christmas Toys
IS QUITE COMPLETE.

txf CANNON, SHERRILL B CO.

NEW IMPORTATIONS!

ORUTCHER k HcCREADY,
At No. ST Maga su, three daorskalBw Ls HUB RsA 1

their stock of China ami Oa I

which wui ha aahna sa araiaa eaakakaaa
la tha market. toT

J. H
till ANT TAIUiR. NO. SIS RFFRRSON STRl
DAILT RECEIVING A BRtCTTFTL ASM
teat of Cautha. aad Vaatteaaag Bbbi

sat styles, w men inieiei
souauie term, s sad at MBkat iwuoa.

.arantee tetorme
alltn KsausMMrv.

(La
GALLAGHER & DYER,

Cotton Tactors and Commissi
xtfercnants.

No. I'AKONIiKI.K HTHEET,
Maw Orlaaaa,

Wr ADVANCBB MASS
AWs meau Pork, Bacon, Lava.
Twine. Jeans and l.lnsey, abort

UALt.AO
fcsasai aiell'omut Vers
hagBB Berood Thtnt, taMtV
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